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OKOROR B. OOODI.ANUER.
OKUltUK UAUKKTV,

l'ubllihtr.

CarrM.

FRANK FIELDING,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Clearfield, P..
Will attend 1. .11 business entrusted to him

pioinptly end railbrulljr. otH7

WILLIAM A. WALLACd. TAVIO L. Sn.BB.

aiaar r. wallacb. Joes w. wbiolbv.

WALLACE 4. KREB8,
e, (Boiec.er.toW.oeeA Fwldiag,)

A T T O It N H Y S - A T - L A W ,

Clearfield, Pa.

7v7 aiuiis, o. a. valiab, . !.
DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,

ClearBeld, I'a.
Office In residence of Dr. WU.on.

n.... ii... i.., From 11 lo 2 r. a. Dr. 1 en.

VaLnh can b. found at night In hi. rooms, neat
door to ll.rlswick A lrwiua Drug Btorc up

.fir..

I I uinom.ANll- - PA.

Will promptly altoud all eall. la the Hoe of hi.
..,raaia,......... nov.llt-i- e
r.
,..,-- a. u'bmallv. UAaial w. aVliaor.

MoENALLY & MoCUEDY,
ATTOUNEYS-AT-L- A W,

ClearHeld. Pa.

Ir Legol bo.ln... tl.ndel to promplljt ltb
i.i.i.i. nffioe oa Hoooud .treat, .bo. th. Pint'

J I...I .r iNationul Uank.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attohnky and Counskloii at Law,

Ol.KAKFIKI.D, PA.

HavInK re.lrr.od hi. Judl.ihip, b reiamed
llio nntoliee of th. Uw lo hi. old offl at l,

Pa. Will ult.od tho ounrt. of Jclfrrioa d

Klk eounlie. when r.eilljr lolaioed in eonnntion
vilh reiidont euuniol. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGM,
A TTOltNKT AT LAW,

ClearHeld, Pa.
W0I5M In Court lloow, (Sheriff'. Oflloe).

atleuded to. K..I .'tat.Ulj.l buiine.. prouiptljt
bought .nd wtld.

J. W, BANT Z.
ATIOHNBY-aT-LA-

( learlielil. I'a.
jr-- la Pie'. 0i.ra IIoum, Hoorn No. 4.

All loi.l t.a.in.11 .atru.t.d to b . care pnBPtlj
.ttendod t.

T H M U R RAY,
ATrOUKKY AND C0UNSW.0K AT LAW.

Prompt attention .Iron W all lel b"lne
la

intruded to hi. care in Cle.rdeld and ..l)oinin
wunlln. OIBce on Market ., o.p.il
lewclry Stor., Clrarlleld, Pa. J'1

A. W. WALT E RS,
ATTORNEY AT I. AW,

Clearfield, Pa. oa

In ar.h.m'1 How. (deeSly

: hTvvTsmith,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:7lt I'learHel. Pa.
"

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

)Se. .a Seeond St., Cl.ard.ld, Pa. J"0'
iSRAEL TEST,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
tlcarfleld. Pa.

0Bea la PI.'. Opera IIobm. liJ''J!
JcThOT FULFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

e. la Pie'. Opera lloan, Room No. i.
Jan. I, 1874.

,'7john' l . c u tt l e,
ATFORNEY AT LAW.

nd Real Eatale Ageul, ClearBeM. Pa.

ri. . Third itr..t. b.uCb.rry A Walnat,
elT.r. ht. ..rTto.iln ..lling

ad bajlni land, ia Cl.art.ld and a.Uoinieg

oantl.. and with aa .ip.ri.no. ol or.r Iw.ot.
hlm.lf that b. eaaflattar.r.n a. a aarr.ror,

'en4.r .atl.faetloa. (...a. .o..h,
FREDERICK O'LE ART BUCK,

.SChlYKXER & CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.

Dte.li of Conie.anee, Article, of Areim.nt
an.d all lr.l n.i.er. promp'lr and nrany

OBice In Pie', "per. Hciu.e, Bjom No. 4.

ClearBeld, P.., April IK, 1874.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

' A. P PBALBB ia

Maw Ijojjh nnd Iaiiiiibr,
0I.KAHPIKI.D, PA.

Offlo. In Ur.h.in' Row.

J. J. LING L E,
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,
I I. Itaeeola, ClearBeld Co., Pa. y:pd

"
ROBERT WALLACE,

ATTORNEY - A T - LA W,
vVallaretoa. ClearBeld County, Peim'a.

l.AII legal baaineae promptly alt.nded to.

CYRUS GORDON .

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
Market atreet, (north aide) Clreld, P..

- All legal boalo... promptly attended 4o

Jaa. 11, Ti. .

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OA., on Mukat Blraet, Cleardeld, Pa.

,agrO(Bo. hoarai I to It a. m., aad 1 to I p. m.

TXtt E. M.Scil E U ISE R,

U0M050PATIIIC PJIV8IC1AN,

OAea la reildeae. oa Market at.

Apr 14, 11171, CIe.r.ld, Pa.

' DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUltGEON,

Ll'TIIERSIHIRO, PA.

Will etlead preteaonal eall. pramptly. aagl'7

"j. 8. B A R N H A R T,'
ATTOKNKY . AT LAW,

llelleli.nte. Pa.
Will prtetle. la Clrarlleld and all of th. Coart. of

the 20IQ JOUiei.l Otiiriei. nvai ueainr
ind aollMtioa of el.im. made epeelelllea. al'7

JAMES CLEARY,
TJARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

tienND iTREKT,

j.l.l CLKAHPIKI. D. PA. to

. . rt.ejie.

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Afeati la Cl.arl.ld aaanly for th. tale at

H. RUTTKRICK CIMS

lafihionable Patterns of Qannenti,

all emaa A.a anaa.

1,1, Marfttt Uiri ClearlU. Pfc

T. M. ROBIN80N,
Maaafaatartr and daaltr la

Harnefts, Saddles and Bridles,
Caller. Wkloa, Bm.bea, Fly

llnraa Ulankru, e.
Vaauan. Prank Miller'a and NratifMl Oil.
Ami for bill let and Wilaon'a Ilnuiaa.
tlrdart aad rrpairlag from pity aliandad t,

Php an Mark at trl, vimrneld. ra, in root
famtrly aooapied ay Jaa. Alaiaadar. I:4'74

T A M EM E. WATSON k CO.,
,1 RHAL RHTATI BI1F.

CI.KARriKLD, PKNN'A
llii.we .nd OnM L( Colleetlen. promptly

mada. aad lr.1 elaM Caal aad Plra Clar Laada
and Towa property for a. t. Offle. la WaaUra
Mold Baildiag ltd floarl, Haeaad at (mya'74
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Cards.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTOItNKY-AT-iiA- W,

Heal Batata and Collection Aeal,
Cl.liAHI'ir.l.l), PA..

Will promptly attend ta all legal fau.laeia
to hie eare.

In Pie. Oper. Hooae, aeoond floor,

aprll Ma
loball. Orria. 0. T. Al.taader, C. M. Bower.

ORVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LA IT.
Iiellefonte, Pa. Jao2l,'47-- j

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUltGEON,

raeatod at Pennfield, Pa., offer, kl.
HAVINU mvictl lo the piple af tb.l
place and aorroanding eoantrjr. Alloall. proreptlT

attended to. ."'Ji'JL
GEORGE C. KIRK,

Jaellee of th. Pom., BurT.yor and Conv.jraneer,

Lutlier.burK, Pa.
All bnlaeM latro.led to blm will b. promptlj

attended lo. Peraone wilbing to .aipioj a d..- -

...in j.. k.ii iv una aeaii. o

L,i..ie.a.t h. n render ..ti.faetlon. Deed, .fB,""'r" ' .. . . n,l (! leral
oonv.j.noe, arneie. 01 "K'""'"-- -' -- ; - '
papera, promptly end neatly e.eeoted. atll)n.v74

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Joetio. af th. Peaoe aad BeriToa.r,

Curweti.vllle. Pa.
mod. aad uunov promptly

feh2'7ltfpaid oe.r.
naaBT. w. ALaaata.o. Al.aT....ar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufeetarer. A eite.ire Dealer, la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PSNN'A.

aollelted. Bllla Ulled on .bort aotlo.
knd reawnable terma.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

I leardeld County, Pa.

Keepa oonatantly on hand a full aworttnent of

Ury tloodi, Hardware. uraaanaa, an ...r,.-.- -
ainallr kept In a retail .lore, wine

.h. .1 ehe.p a. el.ewh.re la the ..only.
Prenrhvill., Jane J,, "''J

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBAkaa ia

(1EXEUAL MERCHANDISE,
CinAIIAMTOSI, Pa.

Al...,e.ten.ir. m.nnfaetoror and dealer in Diraar.

Tiatber and towoa www"
Order. aollolted and all bill, promptly

llled. ...Y"'.-- .

R PUR F.N HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
ClearBeld, Pemi'a.

fc,Wlll eieeate Job. ia hi. lie. promptly nd

a workmaBlik. maiiB.r. tr

G.H.HALL,
ritACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEATA CLEAUKIEI.D, PF.N.f'A.
je.pUn.B. alwar. oa band and made to ord.r

abort notion. Pipoa bored on re..oo.ble term..
All week warraaUd lo r.ad.r Mliafaclion, and

a.lireredifde.lred. myli:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manoraetarcra or

AH. KIN 119 OP SAWElf l.UMIU:.
.J'71 CLEllFIIil.U, I'tnn .

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
duler In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

8UINOLES, LATH, PICKETS,

0:1f'78 CletrflelJ, P,

JAMES MITCHELL,

PI LRU IK

Stjuare Timber k Timber Lands,

J.H78 CLBAHFIBLD, PA.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
LaU Barg.oa af th. :ld R.glm.at, Pmnajlr.nl.

Volaata.r., baring ratarB.d from the Army,

ofl.ri hla profeaaloaal a.rri... to tb. eltiaen.
of Clearfield eouaty.

oall. promptly att.ni.d la.
Oltoe an Beaoad atraet, foria.riyo.cupled by

Dr.Wood.. (apr4,'ltl

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer In

Wfttclics, Clock, Jewelry, Silver
and Tinted Ware, &c,

I.I0-T- CLKAHPIKI.D, PA.,

S. I. 8N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

A.ll BBALrR I.
Wulclici, ('locks ttntl Jowi'li-y- ,

Orolaai'. Unit, U,i,iil Stmt,

CLUAHPIEI.I, PA.
All klada of repairing in my lin. prompt!, at.
:ded to. April , l7.

HbMUVAL.

REIZENSTEIN 4 BERLINER,

wholrrala dalrra In

CEXTS' FIRSISIinG GOODS,

It.n eemnvr.1 to lf7 Chorch atreet, helween

franklin and Whit, at.., New York. tjy:tl'71

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aainr vol

Cbtekarlag'i, Sulnway'a and Emarion'a Planoai
Bnllb i, Maaon A llamtin ana raiouoa.

OrgaBi and Malodaona, and Urorar
Bakar'a Hawing Machinal.

alio Tsaraan op
Plan, 0 altar, Oran, Harmony and Voeal Ma

le. No papll taken for laii than half a term.

rRoomi' oppoftt tfuittn a rurnuura Dior
l.'laarftald. May . lllf-if-

HOLLOWBUftl . ft. PATH ( A BIT

HOLLOWBDSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND BTATI0SER8,

Sl Market Bl., Philadelphia.
nwa,Paper Floar fl.rk. and Ball, Foolreep,

Letter, Net., ITrannlnff. uariain anq wan
Papara. I.nz.i jpo

He F7BiolittTu
kar. for ..1.

CARRIAGE it WAUOJ WOODS,

SHAFTS AND rOI.EX,

UU BS, 81'OK ES, FELLOES, 4o.

Carriage aad Wagan Makara .hoald mak. a

aate of thia aad eall and .aemlae tbam. Th.y
will be eold el fair prle... me, 31 71

TONE'S SAW GU MM EltS ANDS'
SAW UPSETS.

W.h.v. swaslvW It. agimay forth, abovaaad
will e.11 them at m.aafeelarer'. prleeo. Call aad
...mine Ibem. They r th. best.

J.I Tl II. F. BIIILIR A 00.

Mountain Echo Cornet Band,
CUnWINBVILl.B, PA.

MI18I0 fereiBhee) far Pleelea, Follrala, Cta.
eerts, Leelaret, A., aa reaeaaahl. I.rma.

AdJre.s, I H. BBONBR. See J,
may flat c.rwensryto, Pa.

ANDSHOI II A KINO.
JJOOT

JOSIPH II. DKBKINtl, aa Marks! street, la
Skew'. Row, Cle.rfleld. P. , kas J..I received
a tae lot of Frea.k Calf fkiaa aad K ipa, Ike

beat la Ike msrl.t. aad I. .w prepared la mea.
areolar, eresytblng ia hie liee. He will ear-re-

his wash le be ae repreeealed.
The eltiwa. af Clearlleld aad vlrlally are

reafeotfelly larlted te glee him a .all.
Work den. al ahert aotlee. I1T,

UVC IN LOVE.

Tit not barfb nd BoforfWlnit,
Lira Id luvs, 'lit plMiunt IIvibk.
If ftnjrr nan ihould moot ln, ,1

And mH the iDd.Nrwtljr, '
Turn not thou airftlo ind rand blm,
Ln tbo MdloMl- - offend hia i
Fhow bin lort hath bwa thf t4Mob- r-

KindneM It notnt rnbr i
Oanilenen Ii r rorlrlnpr.
Lire In lovt. 'tU plsutnt I It log,

Whj bo ingrj llb Mob other?
Mtn woi iubiU to Ion bit brvtberf
KiodneM Ii a batman dutj,
UrtknoM a elaitlal bfiuty
Word of hind dm, apobo in taMoa,
Ilava awaifhi with men of rtuon
Don't b etliarf folllci blaralag,
And tbalr litlla vlaai nautlogi,
Charity's ft cur4 for railing,
Suflert mufih, tt all prevailing,'

'
Courago, than, and oa forgiring
Lira in lore, 'lit pUatant living.

Let thy lorlng be a posaion,
Not a eonphmenilng fkibion J

Ira i wiadun, arttr prorlng
Tin ph.loanphy ia loving ;

r Hail than known that bitter feeling,
'Umdrrad by oar bata'i oonoaaling
Pctlar lova, though t'ar ao blindly,
K'an iby foea will call It kindly,
Word- - ara wind t O, lat than navar
Priandibip'a gnldta lar oord aorar I

Nor ba angry, though another
Hoorn to eall Iboa fnand r brothar,
"Brotbar," aay, "lal'a bo forgiringf
Liva In love, 'til pleasant living.

DELEGATE ELECTION AXD
coxvExrwy.

To the Democratic Elector! of CUarfleid
County :
In obedience to the rulen piveniinjr

tho Democratic party of Clunrficld
coiinly, 1 hereby give notice that the
eL'i'tiuiis tor duU'gHtc. to rcpruiout tho
(iiUcrunt dixIriilH in the County Con-
vention, will bo held at the untiul place
of holding tho frunerul election tor each
townxhin nnd borouirli, on Satcrday,
tho 1 III ti duy of Moiitoinber, 1H71,

at 1 o'clocK and continuing
until T o'chx'k p. u. of nuiil duy.

Tho nnnihor of delvgatoa to which
each dintrict in entitled is set forth in
ltule 2, of tho rules governing Demo-
cratic Primary Election.) in tliia coun-
ty, which mien will bo found below.

Tho elcctionn will bo held by the
following election boards in thororijiec-tiv-e

districts, vii :

Deeoarie Philip DolU, O. . Keagy, John
Ilindmna.

Bell Henry Ilr.lb, II. II. AlcUee, Hanr.y

Bloom D. W. Chilaon, William Lima, George
Weber.

Uo.ga John Belah, Jaeob Dlmellng, II. A

Sblmoiel.
llradlurd Joha II. 8tewart, Jaeob Pearea. 8.

P. Wilaon.
Brady Areby Dualap, M. II. Luth.r, Joa. II.

Kirk.
Ilurnalde Ju. Wettel, Daalel Qorman,

Shepherd.
Cheat Benjamla Kliager, Jorcph II. Bretk,

John Connelly.
L'orlngtoa John S. Pleaxd, L. Flood, L. If.

Cotidriet.
Clearfield Ilea. Jolineon, (laorg. Morgan,

tJeurr Parkas
Uurwea.rlll. W. P. Chamber!, Frank Thomp-

son, Nto.en UrelT.

Dee.tur Jacob F. Btaln.r, 8. 0. QMrhart,
Richard Ilugbea.

.'rgneoa Joba Roalea, tieorga Btraw, Joeevb
Moor.

tiirard John F. Jary, Bernard Oraea, Auguat
Mignot.

Ooihea I. K. Bblrey, J. A. I.. Fleg.1, B. 0.
Bhaw.

Graham Bllia Br.a Hcklah Laa.barry,
W. U. WUh.lm.

Oullch J.ba B. SIcKl.raaa, Joba Flyan, Ed-

ward Conrad.
Hoataaahe Daf Id Aahay, Jama. Dana, Jeaa

Mala.
Ho.ton 0.org. R. Woodw.rd, Bama.l Coao.

way, Frank Koi.
Jordan R. M. John.on, Bylreeter Welaer,

Thomu Smith.
Karlbaua Uwrg. Haekeadorn, William Uof-fe-

l.aao MeCloakey.
Knox Juaeph Jhraard, Joha Wltberow, Prle.

A. Bowie..
Lwraoe W. T. Spaokanae, I. II. BhatTaar, I.

L. MePbarnn.
Lumlier City-- II. Hear), Joba McDirltl,

T. D. Unppy.
Morria I'tl.r Moyor, II eery Hearer, I. U.

M.rrall.
New W.ahlngton Chriitl.a Eltrlckar, Feeder-ie-

Kimmerm.n. N. A. Arnold.
Oaeexila 11. II. J. Walter., Ileorge M. D.l.n.y,

Ad.m k.ph.rL
Penn J. A. Melallre, Joha Peata, William F.

Johoatua.
Pike J. F. Mchonriek, Uvl Bloom, D. O.

Rittor.
Union Tbomaa Broekbank, Lerl umelar, Si

mon Welty,
Woodward Jamee Lorneiiy. abiub miBC, u

W. Sholf.
Wallaeelon L. J. Morgaa, Joba A. WeetWrook,

J.mee ii. Taraar.
Every nuulilied voter of thedistnct,

who at tho lust general election voted
tho Democratic ticket, is entitled to
a vote bv virttio ot tho rules. .

All those who liavo hcretolore aeteu
with the Democratic party and desire
to act with said party in support of
tho ticket to bo settled by tho delegate
elections, are ntithoriiieu to vote and
nreinvitcd to participate in theelections.

Tho manner ot voting Is reguiaua
by Itulei 7 and 8, und this Committee
will furnish to each district tho neces
sary blanks for the election and return

The County Convention will assem
ble in the Court House, in Clearlleld,
on Ti'KNPAT, the 15th tiny of Septem
ber, 1874, at 1 o'clock p. u.

Hy order of tho Dem. Co. Com.
Wm. M. Mi't'i'Moi'tni, ('limn.

PRIMARY ELECTION BULKS.

1. The org.nla.tion of th. Coanty Commute.
eb.ll be .nd rcm.ln a. BOW eoaatllated that I

oae member for every borough and towa.faip, aad
a Cbairtn.a, whieh Committee ahall ee Mlcoted

nnually by tb. d.legat.., end their term ot of- -

(lee ehHll beat a at January following laeir

1. Tho narnbrr of d.l.aate. lo which e.eh dl..
trlet I. .nulled I. baed npon the following rale,
Ikkt t. I. .ayi E.eh letion diatriet la the
eeanty polling one hundred Demoeraii. vole, or
leia. mull be eoiuiea 10 two oeieg.ie. aoMiowiy,
.ad for verb edditioaal OB. handrad Deaioeratlo
vote, or froctioa greater thaa thereof,
polled In a.id diatriet at th. left araeediag

.leetinn, .a additional delegate, aad aa.
der thia rat. th. follow iflg allotm.nl of d.legate.
ia bow made i

ilree.ri... liOullrh... I
loll 1 Houtad.l. - I

Bloom S llaatoa
Hogg 3 Jord.a. MM.,H.

Bradford...... I Karth.aa.M ...
Brady.
tlurnilda II Lawrence.....
Cheat l Lomber City
Oovtofloa ...... 1'Morrla
Clearlleld. lNew Waahlogtaa.,
Cnrwee.rille ..... 1 OaeeouuHM..-- .
Deeator...M Praa..
FerguaoaM...... Pike., a
Ulrerd.... llnioa.....,... .... I
(loehea. Wall.eetoa.... I
Urah.m Woodw.rd .... 1

I. Th. deteg.t. eleetloa and Coanty Conven-

tion .hall be goveracd aad eondeoted etrtetly la
eeord.aee with the following relee, and th.

Chairman of th. County Commltlee .ball b.
tilled by the Cnaety Cuavenlloa afid

ahall b. aa.nlrf., the Pre.ident .f ell Caaaty
Convenllona.

4. The eleetloa for drlegalee te repreeeat the
discreet ai.tri.ta la tae anneal uemoeratle ueaa.
ty Cunrentloa ahall be held at the aaaal plaea af
holding th. general eleetloa. for a..b diatriet, oa
the Bat.rd.y preeedlng the third Taead.y f He.
leailier, (beiag the 12th thia year,l beglaalng at
I o'clock, r. a., and eoatiaaing aelil I e'aleek
r. a., of a.m. day.

Th. a.id delegate .leellona ah.fl h. h.td hv
ae eleetloa board, to aoaaiat nf th. m.nher el th.
Ceenty Cmmittee for aaeb diatriet, BBd twe eth
er Democratie voter, laereoi, who .a.ll be ep.
polaled or designated bv the CoeBly Coeimilte..
Ia r... .ny of tba persona ae evaatltatlog tb.
,,,,,,, fr ,,, rf ,.r ,ner (he
time epptdaled, by Kent First, ht the epsaiag of
tbe um., hlB r their place er places, shall be
tilled by aa oleetioa te be eondeeled ee by
th. Drmoenti. voter, n recent .1 the tlm..

t. Ir.ry e.ltfled eater of the diatriet, who el
the l.at gener.1 eleetloa rated the Demeoralie
tle.al, .ball be suilll.d to a v.l. al the aaleg.t.
elections.

. Tb. vellag of all delegat. eteetloet ab.S he
by ballot i epon wbleb eallou aball ha wrlltea er
prlaled the car. er aamve of tlasdelegaAa er del-

egates voted for, together with eey t.etreelioB.
w b..h lb. voter saay derir. to give th. aeleget.
er delegate, kaeb aalM le be rseeleed feeea the
nersoa voting the aaeae hy a member of the aiee- -
tioa hoard, ead by him deposited la a not er
other receptee), prepared fer thai perpeee,
whieh boa er other recpeaeh) ae peeaae Ml
member, of the aleetioa beard hove eaaeea.

I. No laslraatlena shall be received er
..leas th. (aaae be voted apoa lea ballot aa

provided la Rale Beveoth, aev .ball eMbtaeM.ee.
tieoi, If voted epoa lb. ballet, ha bladlag apM
the d.leg.ta, aelee. f er mere ef the bl

lot. shall aoatala Instraetloas eeaeoralng tb.
same ollea. Wh.a.ver half or more of th. bal-

lots sb.tl contain laatraetioo. eoaooraing aay of.
floe, la. d.l.gat.a .iMted at aueb election .ball
b. bald te be iastraetad lo .apport the eendldata
baring the blghast aamber of vetN for .aeb on.ee.

. Kaoh eleetloa board ahall heap an accurate
Bat of th. name af all paraoa. voting at each

.laetloa.f whieh list of voter, together with a rail
aad complete retara ot nek elacttoa, eonlelalag
aa aoearate etat.rn.et of the nersoas .leeled del.
egatca and all lostraotloas voted, shall be eertU
fled by aeid beard to tb. Coanty Conveatloa, ap- -

nrtated blaaka to be ferai.had by th. Ceaaly
Convention.

It. Whan.r.r from aay district. aaallBoe Dem- -

ocratl. vot.r., le aamb.r. equal te Are time. tb.
d.l.gate. which siah dietrtet ha. ia the Coeaty
CoavaatleB, .hall eemplaia in writing of aa e

eiagtioa or fala. ratara of d.l.gale. er of
ta which eomplalat the alleged feet,

shall be sneoitcally set forth aad ..rifled by the
flldavlt of oaa er mora persons, such mmplalat

shall have the right le eoateat the eeal of men
delegatM ea th. v.ridity of aach iaatractioaa.
Bach oomplalat ahall be heard by a eommittee af
flee dektgatee le ee appoiated by the Pneid.at
of th. eoaveatloa , which .aid eommittee .hall
proceed ta hear th. partle., their proof, and

aad aa cooa a. may be report te the con-

vention what delegatH are entitled te aeau there-
in, aad what iaalraetioa. ara biadiag apoa aaeb
delegates. Wh.roupoB the eoovenlioa anall pro-

ceed Immediately, apoa the eall af the geec and
aaae, to adopt er reject tb. repert .f tb. soBta.!-in-

parliaa. Ia wbl.h eall of lb. yoa. aad Bays
tb. Barnes of th. deleg.l.. whose wet. ar.

or wboM Inatraotion. era diapal.d, h.!l
b. omitted.

II. All delei.U. mast reside ia the diatriet
they repree.nl. Ia ca.ee of absence or inability
to attend, substitution, may a. made tram

of th. di.trlet.
II Delegeles meat .bay tb. iB.trn.tlon. gir.a

tb.m b. their respeotive diatriete, Bed if violated
It ab.ll be th. d.iy of lb. Presides! of th.

te cast the vote of such delegate or dele-

gate, ia aoeordanea with the in.tru.tion. i and
Iba delegate or delegate, ao offending .ball b.
forthwith .xpctlod from the oonreutlon, aad .hall
aot be .llgiblo te any ofl.ee er pbvoe f lra.1 le
tbe party fur a p.rl.d af tw. year..

II. Ia convention a majerity af all volar, .b.ll
b. neeeHary to a aominalioa j aad bo pcreoB.
aam. shall be ..eluded from the list af cndidelM
uatil after the sirfA ballot or .t, whoa tbe a

reeeiviag the least aamber af vetM .bell b.
emitted end struck from tbe roll, end ao ob at

eh Baeeas.lv. vot. antll a Bomiealioe i. mad..
Id. If .ny person whe ia e oandidat. for any

nemiuaiiea beture coanly eoaveBttoa., shall a.
proree le have ugered er paid .ay mo ney, or
other rateable thing, or m.d. any promt e. of a
ouBBidaraltoa or reward to aay pereoa for hi. vat.
or laNaenee, to ace ere tb. d.l.gat. from aay dia-

triet, or ab.ll hav. offered or paid any moa.y ar
valeabl. thlag, or prumited aay eoBBideratioa er
reward, te any delegate for hi. foto, er to any
other person with e view of indaaiag or eaeariag
the vole, uf delegate., or if tb. aame ahall he
done hy any other person with tbe knowledge and
concent of such eaadidate, tbe name of aueb ean.
didale .hall a. immedi.t.lv atrwk.B from tbe list
of Mndidatee or if saob fact be .eoert.io.d aHcr
hla aomination te any ofAee, and be for. tb. fla.l
adjearnmeat, ihc aomloatloa ab.ll be streak from
tbe ticket .ad tbe veeeaay aopplicd by aacw aom-

ination, and ia cither esse such persoe Bhail b.
Ineligible to .ny nominntioa hy a eoBvenlion, or
te aa .lectlca a. a delegate thereafter. Aed io
oaa a it .bell he .ll.god efler In. mlloarnment af
the eonveeUon that any candidate pul ta Bomtaa-tio-

be. beca guilty of .oca ecu, or of any olber
fraadul.nl practice, te obteio each nomination,
the charge abmll be iavestlgated hy th. Coanty
Commltlee, and .bob sup. tak.a e. tb. gooa ol
th. p.rty m.y require.

I. It aay d.l.gate shall receive aay money er
other valeeblo thtag, er eeeept the premise of eay
eooaideralioa er rewerd to be paia, delivered, er
secured te him, er .ay pereoa for each delegate,
BB ao inducement for hia rate, apoa proof af the
feet to tho li.fectloe of tb. eooeeBtioa, aueh
delegate ahall be forthwith .spelled, aad .hall
aot b. received e. a delegate to aoy future

ead ah.ll be Ineligible to any party

Id. Caaee wi.lng aader th. rale, .ball bar.
preeod.noe over all eth.r baaia... ia eoavaatioa,
uatil determined.

17. Tbe Coaaty Conreotioa aball meet aaae.
ally, la the Coerl lice, at I .'.lock r. m. ee Ike
third Tuesday of September.

11. Tbe aame. of all the oeadidatee for oBae
.b.ll b. eaaoaneed el leaet three week, previpa.
le the lime af holdlag tbe primary aleetioa.

A xhvORDER.

Tho now order of Sovereigns of In- -

dustry is growing rapidly In Massa-

chusetts, where there are a Stato Coun-
cil and subordinate Councils
located In thirty-si- x (linerent cities
and towns. One of the objects of this
order is to do away with middlemen
in the purchase of commodities of all

kinds, and tho means used to effect

this purpose are aomewhat ailiercnl
from those that have usually been em-

ployed by associations seeking to gain
um inmo end. The Executive Com-

mittee have been making arrangements
with wholesale dealers in various
branches of trado whereby members of
the order ean bo supplied witb goods
in any quantity at a largo discount
from retail prices. The Boston Arluef-fitv- r

says that an arrangement has
been made with one of tbe d

wholesale clothing house In

that city by which members of the
order obtain six per con off of the
lowest wholesale prices on anything
they wish to ptirchnso, no matter how
small the amount of the bill. A largo

house has agrood to make a
Srocery ot ten per cent, on all goods
sold to ".Sovereiirns," and a separate
arrangement has lecn made tor the
purchaso of teas, coffee, and spices.

Dry gotsls are obtained at a discount
of fifteen per cent, on retail prices antl
arrangements have been completed
with leading bouses for the purchase
of almost every variety of goods, tho
merchants making a large reduction
in prices in consideration of rocoiving
the paironago oi ine timer.

AN IMMENSE FARM

A writer in the El Paso Jountiilsays:
Sullivant's farm is about 8 milos square
and contains about 44,000 acres, JS um-

ber of hands employod about COO;

mules and horse", 1,000: cattle (oxen),
50 ; nnmlier acres in com, 20,000 ; acres
in small grain, 3,000; acres in tame
gram, 3,000 ; mile ol hedge, 300 ; head
of hogs, 1,000; head of cattle., 600;
everything is run in regular military
style, lie can tell what it costs to
route a bushel ol grain on any section
of his farm, also the cost each month
to feed the hands. Tho hnnds are all
hired by tho month and boarded.
There is a resident doctor llr. Ulan
who attends to the sick. According
to actual figures it is demonstrated that
11 cents per bushel in ordinary seasons
will put corn in tbe crib, and 20 cents
per day will board hands. 1 be lol
lowing is the bill of fttre for June, 1874
Smoked shouldor, moss beof, fresh beef,
flour, bread, rice, boans, peas, tea, col- -

fee, sugar, dried apples, vinegar,
lard, apices, eggs, fresh vege-

tables, etc. ; eost por capita, 26J cent.
A general stock or goods Is Kept, lnim
which-th- e men am supplied at cost
An elevator of 30,000 bushels capacity
is about ready to receive grain.. It is
said to be, by competent judges, tbe
best and most complete elevator in uie
State, outside of Chicago. There is
now in crib on the farm, 41)0,000 bushels
ofcorn, waiting to be shelled and shipped.

CoCNTINO A IllLLION. What it
billion f The reply is very simple- -

million times a million. This is quick-
lv written. and quiekorstill pronouncvtl
But no man is able to count it You
can count ICO or 170 a minute ; but let
us suppose that you go as far aa 200,

then an hour would produce 12,000 ; a
dav, 288,000; and a year or 3C5 days,
105.120,000. Let us suppose now that
Adam, at the beirinning of his existence,
had begun to count, had continued to
do ao, and was counting still, he would
not even now, according to the usually
supposed age of our globe, have count-

ed near enongh. For to count a tril

lion h would renulre B.rylZ years, hz
days, S hours and 20 minutes, accord,
ing to tht above rule, Supposing we
were to allow poor counter 12 hours
daily for rest, eating and sleeping, ht
would need 19,024 years, 819 days, 10
hours and 411 minutes.

TBE ISLAND QF ICELAND.

AN INTMUTINO eJKITCH OF ITS HISTORY

AND OF ITS PIOPLE.

The celebration of tho ono thou-
sandth anniversary of the settlement
of Iceland naturally brings that conn-tr- y

prominently before the world.
The island of Iceland lies between

latitude 63 deg. 25 pain, and 68 deg. 30
train, north, and no part of it is, there-
fore, more than two miles beyond the
Aretio circle. West of Greonwlch it
stretches from longitude 13 dog. 38
min. to 24 dog. 40 min. ; or, to simply
convert degrees and minutes into Eng-
lish statutes miles, it is, from its ex-

treme east to it extreme west point
306 miles long, while from north to
sooth it it 188 mile, It is, how-ove- r,

the most irrecnlar of all islands.
Its deep, aarroWycSitstn, ' fiords, cut
it np into a series of peninsnlas, and,
notwithstanding that itt length and
breadth ara greater than Ireland, its
actual area scarcely exceeds 30,000
square miles. At one point it is only
fonr milos wide. Physically considered
it is one of the most remarkable islands
in the world. It is nothing but a nest
of volcanoes. It has no stratified rock
of any kind, and is a simple mass of
once molten matter that had bubbled
up out of the tea, and after eoohng off
had taken on an Arctic snow cap as if
for protection. Nothing can ptmsibly
exceed the rugged grandeur of its
scenery. Th. clefts in tho enormous
beds of once fluid lava are of the most
picturesque and startling description.
Its rivers ara formed from th melting
snows of the mountains and are very
numerous and beautiful. Their wa-
terfalls seem to keep the air in one con-

tinuous hum of dashing, spray. The
whole interior it but one vast desert
waste, for the most part ao elevated
above the sea that tht snows never
melt Surrounding this desert, where
volcanic, fires from lime to time burst
forth in the mitist of boundless frost,
thore ia a belt of land overlooking tho
sea on which grows in places a vegeta-
tion ofconsiderable luxuriance. Form-

erly there wore othor trees, but tht
climate has grown colder and the trees
have diminished into mere bushes.
Flowering plants are, however, abun-

dant and there it plenty of grass for
herds of cattle and flocks of sheep, and.
a population of from sixty to seventy
thousand find a comfortable snbsistence,
partly from their pastoral life, partly
from fishing, which, especially on the
north sido ol the inland, is abundant
and profitable.

As for the interior parts of the island
there have heon there eighty-si- vol
canic eruptions some of them tbe
most wonderful known in any part of
the world since the island was first
inhabited. Of these twenty-si- have
been from Hocla, which is at all times
crossed by fissures from which stone
and sulphurous vapors aro emitted.
Tho last eruption of llecla was in 1845

46. The most destructive of all was
that of Skaptur Jokull, in 1793, when
not only vast streams of lava desolated
the adjacent country, but whole fanns
were buried in ashes, clouds 01 w inch
wore waited by the winda aa far away
as the Shetland Islands. It seems sur-
prising that such an island should bo
peopled ; but the truth is tho inhabi-

tants seem fond of thoir homes, and
cannot be persuaded to quit them.
The last proof of thia ia found in the
fact that very few of them emigrate to
other countnoa. The island itself has
a peculiarly interesting history in con-

nection with the achievements of the
old Northmen who fnand there a refuge
from tho tyranny of Harold llaariager,
King of Norway, who, having con
quered tho minor Kings, or jarls, of
ivorwny, tureen mem into oiinisunteiii
or submission, the former of which
alternatives many ol tbcm sccepted,
prelcnng freedom in an island bristling
with volcunoea to their nntivo homos
with tyranny nnd oppression. The
first settlers 111 Iceland wero, therefore,
thebestpoopleinallNorseland. Many
of them were actual kings. Abandon-

ing their warlike habits they became
peaceful and cultivated learning. In
time they became tho most learned
people of the north of Eumpo, antl tho
distinction they then acquired has not
yet been lost, although the people have
clearly degenerated, instead 01 tno vig
orous, hard-fiste- sons of
Vikings and that they wero
in olden times, they are now rather a
puny, indolent race, without thinking
much of improvement or of onergy.
They have, intleod, become diminutive
in stature and dwarfed in intellect
since the days of Eric with tho Jied
Hand, who discovered Ureenlnntl, and
of Snorro, who wrote the Edtlii.

They care littlo for luxuries, since
they seek for nothing beyond what
nature yields. "Having loot! anil rai-

ment, let us bo therewith content."
Yet lor all their peaceful disposition,
they once had a religions war. Their
Iteptiblicnn government was fonnded
in 874, under the old religion of Odin,
who taught that "to ntlo a horse and
cast a siear and bond a bow" was the
cbict end and aim ol man. I hnstiani- -

ty was introduced, and the cross took
the place of the trot Is Thor and Odin
in the year 1,000, but there was no
particular hostility manifested until
tho time of the Keformation, in tho six
teenth eentnry. Then, as was the cus
tom elsewhere, catholics ana rroies-tant- s

killed each other promiscuously
and in all possible ways. The Protes
tants in the end triumphed, and the
prevailing religion has since that Lecn
the Slate religion of Denmark. Even
now the Catholic mission at Koykiavik
docs not flourish, bocanso places of
public worship are prohi'iltea unless
they aro of the established religion.

It was in 1261 that the sovereignty
of tho republic passed over to llakon,
then the king of k'orway. It was done
through Marhury, and ncvor since has
Iceland been entirely ireo nnui now,
when King Christian IX, gives the
people ajreo constitution. Tho Nor
wegian crown being annexed 10 vnai
of Denmark by tho Calmor union,

becamo Danish and was much
fleeced bv the Crown up to 1770. Tho
trado with Enirlinh merchants was,
howovcr. durins parti of this period
quite extensive. They brought cloth
ing and bread and took, away uncu
fish

In later days tho island has not been
without certain political convulsion!.
A pirate named Gilpin stole all their
money in 1808, and one Jorgentin set
tip rebellion there against the estab-

lished authority of tho King and his
ono policeman, captured the island, Is- -

sned proclamations, and did not desist
111 hit reDeiuotja purposes nniu a one
ith r earns and carried him
off. Ho fiiurca largely In modom Ice
landic history as a patriot of the first
water, lit would rroe icoiana 01 vue
Danish Crown anil proclaim himself pro--

tcctor of Ioeland and Commander-in-chie- f

by tea and land, eve assuming
the nowor to "make war and conclude
peact) with foreign potentatea" until a
fair constitution wa established by th

people. Fortunately, perhaps, for this
same people, this dicta-

tor did not succeed in his designs, for,
now, they would havo a free constitu-

tion without any fighting and without
any dictator. They have free trade,
anil if they are not growing absolutely
rich, they aro at least happy and onvy
nobody else. I havo seen no Iceland-
er who ever cared to leave his own
eonntry, nor one who, having left it.
did not wish as soon as possuxe to got
back. '

NEWL T DISCO VERED NA TION.

The campaign of Gen. Crook against
the Apaches, Just year, opened to re-

search a tract of land, 200 miles square,
which is rich in relict ol our country s

nknown post It contains a chain of
ancient oittet in ruins and a coturie of
anoient towns stHl inhabited by a rao

....,1 ?. V. 5: I

widen nuitis iwon aiooi iroin Aitttiau aim
Mexican and American, prides itself on
its descent from the ancient inhabitants
of tht country, and maintains a religion
and a government both ot which are
peculiar to itself. We are indebted to
Capt W.. C. Maiming, of th rogulaf
army, for the fuels in our possotoiion
concerning the d race,
('apt Manning, who was with Gen.
Cook during the whole cainmign, and
wot recomeiided for promotion by tho
latter on account of gallantry in tho
Hold, explored in the intervale of fight-
ing. Ho visited the inhabited towns,
talked with thoir rulers, and informed
himself concerning their customs.

The largest settlement is in Atoxico,
about 30 miles touth of the bordor lino.
It is a tyie of tho rest A strong wall
surrounds it Within are bouse, for
about 4,000 people. Tho population
has dwindled, however, to about 1,800.
The place was mentioned by a Spanish
Jesuit who published, in laz'J, a de-

scription of his wanderings in America.
About 1535, anothor Jesuit wrote a
minute account of it This account is

trno, in nearly every detail,
Tho language resembles the Chinese.
So an nrdont archaeologist w'ho visited
tbe city a your ago, says : Somo of
the minor customs correspond to those
of the Chinese. The women aro of tho
Celestial typo almond eyes, protuber-
ant bodies, little feet otc They dress
their bair and themselves in Chinese
fashion. Their religion is barbarously
magnificent Montoxuma is their dioty.
His coming is looked for at sunrise
each day. Immortality is part of their
creed. Tho priests havo heavily em-

broidered robes which have been nsed
for unnumbered years. Tho ceremo-
nies of worship arc formal and pomp-
ous. The morality of this strange
people, as far at least aa foreigners are
concerned, ia irreproachable. It is
probable that they keep a record of
events by meant ot tying peculiar
knots in long cords. This, if true,
seems to establish some' kinship or re-

mote acquaintanceship between them
antl the Axtccs. Thoir government is
a conservative republic. Powor is vest
ed in a council ot thirteen caciques.
Six of them are selected for life. Old
men are chosen in order that their
terms of ofllco may not bo oniinutely
long. The remaining seven are elected
front time to time. One of them is the
executive. Another is a sort of Vice- -

President There is a War-Chie- a
Chief of Police, etc. These seven ca-

ciques aro usually young men. They
serve but a few months. Suffrage is
universal. It is scarcely necessary to
supplement theso facts with th state-
ment that these dwellers in towns are
qnito advanced in civilization. On this
point one tact speaks volumes, yi oman
is not a beast of burden among them,
as sho it with all Indian tribes. She is
held in high respect. Her tasks aro
confined to those of housekeeping.

The written records which wo have
mentioned show that this isolated com-

munity has maintained its traditions
unbroken for at least three and a half
centuries. Its histflrv.CBrefiillv studied.
may prove a clue to the problem of the
aboriginal Americana, The monntl-huilde-

of the North and the
of tho South may be repre

sented in tho of Xow
Mexico and Arixona. Chicago Tribune.

LEARNING TRADES.

A irreat ileal of bogus gentility is in
vogue at the present day. How to get
parents to lay asido their prejudices
against sons learning useful t ratios, is a
matter t hat interests many philanthrop-
ic minds. Thoro aro ideas, too, among
the youths, which seem to como by in-

heritance, that it is not genteel to bo--

come a mechanic. It will be admitted
hy all conscientious educated philoso
phers that "children know not what
they want," and that often full grown
men and women stagger to find fro
just aa littlo after true objects and de- -

servo chiding and should bo governed
with birch rods as well. It Is an error
for parents to imagino that wealth or
any material possession will stand in
lieu of a trade. Wealth, the fkvor of
tho grout, tho love of the few, the good
will of many are fluctnnting posses-
sions; we cannot hold them fust and
they escaie from us in various and odd
ways. t ithout a trade tho young
man, no matter what hit conditnn In
life, is ever in an element of insecurity,
and if not possessed of moans, there is an
environment of cirenmstancet which
harass him with nnsattalicd desires,
and with no brighter prospects he
musx urag out a moat languitt, stunt--

less existence; and thus tho neglect to
teach a trade may induce them to foci
more pangs than nature intendetl.
Thoro can bo nothing ao depressing to
generous minds as a feeling of depend
ence, rinch dependence may Isstto in
lissipation. larceny, and even culmin
ate in tho desperate idea which caused
the self destruction of Emperor Otho,
who felt that he was no nso to himself
or anybody else, and that feeling led
him to recur to the thought that life
might ho cost aside with pleasure.

Parents who spend so much time in

impressing their children with tho idea
that "lalHir is a curse," very frequently
fail altogether in persuading them that
"honesty ia tho best policy." Tho
criminal lists aro thus augmented
Thore was a saving among tho Jewish
doctors that "tho lather who neglocts
to teach hit ton a trade bring hint op
to steal," th verity of which has been
demonstrated in a sad way to many
parents.

They bavo begun to como. A Lntl-lo-

(Vt.) boy says he recently killod
a ttriped tnak, 10 inches in length,

hich had VI amail snattos insttie 11,

each about two or throe inches in
length. Twice 97 is 194, and the
snake of ten inohea that contains 194

inches is worthy of all credit

Two young men out riding wr
passing a fltrm house, where farmer
was trvintr to harness an obstinate
mult, "Won't he draw r said on of
the men. "Ofourse,,,taiflthtlfcnnr,
"he'll draw th attention of very fool

that passe this way." Tht young
men drew on.

UNPLEA SANT D VTIES.

Probably no ono over fully estimates
how many of tho disappointments, vexa-

tions anil failures of life are duo to. lite
habit of shrinking from nnpjeastint du-

ties. It is not a glaring, conspicuous
fanlt which at once draws the condem-

nation of every good porson and bears
tho impress of its own folly ; it is a
secret Inslduous, subtle ovll, that sheds
silently, but surely, it poisonous Influ-

ence all throngh the life of bim who
harbors it The forma it takes are
numerous, tho mothods of its operatiou
are various, the motives it uses to hide
it trne nature are countless. Selfish-nrna- a

may blind one to the perception
of his obligations, or a character hard-
ened bv crime may openly defy and
disowt thom j but this practice of
shrinking from duty, hecauso it is disa-
greeable, is of an utterly different char-

acter from either. It is ofton associ-

ated with clear intelligence, good in-

tentions, sensibility, refinement, and an
aniiahlo disposition. There may lie a

distinct perception of what is right, and
a sincere resolve to fulfill it, and yet,
as the imagination dwell, on the possi-
ble contingencies, and spreads before
tbe mind in exagoratod colors the diffi-

culties, embarrassments, dangers or an-

noyances that may attond it, it is at
first procrastinated and finally relin-

quished, not with any distinct resolu-

tion, but rather with a feeble relaxing
of tho will power, and drifting with
tho tide of present inclination.

Perhaps there is not ono who is

wholly free from this defect though
the ways in which It shows itself aro
to varied that it often escapes recogni-

tion. More than any other fault does
it hide itself, evoti from our own

When wo avoid a duty, or
break a promise or defer an obligation,
a hundred excellent reasons instantly
occur to us to plead in justification ; but
which or ua will say, ovon to himaeit,
"I ought to havo dono it I could have
done it, but it was nnplcasant, there-
fore I ncglectod it?" Vot probably
Dine timet out of ton thia is the true
cause of such dirolictions. It is just
this secret and insiduous quality that
cnne.es thit defoet to spread rapidly and
chocks all effort to exterminate it.
When any fault it broaght to tho light
and openly acknowledged, tho first
stop has been tnken to care it Hut
when we carelnliy conceal 11 irom v lew,
and even rofuso to look npon H our-

selves, it will take root in our charac-
ter and develop in our lives.

This drifting away from what is disa
greeable is fatal to success wherever it
may lurk. Jiothing worthy ot accom
plishment can b performed without
trials, annoyances and perplexities. If
we have not force of will enough to go
through them, if we havo not patience
to bear them, or courago to overcome
them, failure is inevitable. The suc
cessful man of business is he whoflinches
not under the daily vexations and irk-

some, duties that lull to his lot He
has clearness of mind to discern, and
force of will to pursue the straight
path to success, and knows that the
truo economy 01 power consist in mo
rvcnlftr pcformance of each duty in its
appointed time, whether pleasant or
it I I. t I I ..." tUinuiaagrocuuie. a luvn-unu-

. 01 luiovi.j,
whoso business arrangements, tnotign
large and complicated, were noted lor

mcir cuim rvguiuni , eiw wi.-- cnn
how he contrived to prevent all confu-

sion, and to bavo his own time o free
from interruption. Ho replied: "In
planning my work lor oacu uay, dqui
or myself and others, I always endeav

or to arrange to havo tho most disa-

greeable duties performed first'" There
was mucn souna pniiosopny 111 turn
system. Tho longer we put oil w hut
is uniilcasttlit tho banter it becomes to
do, and tho less probability there is of
its being aecomplisbcd. l ho connigo
and which faces all the
most disagreeable parts of a
and perforins them with a ready alac-

rity, are just tho qualities that will en-

sure success in any undertaking. Un
der such treatment they lose half their
irksomcness, whilo it they are ;lreaded
and procrastinated they grow more and
more ternote 10 ine imagination.

It is not only the labor of life that
offers difficult and ropulsivo tasks to
conquer. Each temperament, has dif-

ferent temptations. To some responsi
bility is a burden which thcr shrink
from assuming. Somo dread making
leciKiotis. somo dislike nielital exertion,
some neglect their health, others their
social obligations. To somo tho wnt-ini- f

of a letter is a grievous burden,
others shrink front a casual meeting
with a fltranger, Somo regard econo-
my as a bitter medicine, only to bo

swullowcd on compulsion ; others re
gret that public opinion lorc.es them
into the disagreeable necessity of part
ing Willi their money. ,Many have
fault which conscience calls them to
correct, but they dread tho requisite

and put off, from time to
time, any sincere aucmpi. n unievcr
be tho unpleasant duty, it is manly ami
brave to meet it promptly, antl fulfill

it thoroughly. Ono course is lollowod
by failure, distrust and deterioration ;

tho othor by tuccess, strength of pur
nose, and steady moral improvement,

Philadelphia Ledger.

PKEPA RA TION OF CONDENSED
MILK.

Tho process of Prof Tmmmcr Is
essontiatly as follows : The milk from
washed udders, alter Pemg etrninod
and boiled over a free fire, is again
strained through a fino tin strainer
into thallow evaporating ians ol heavy
tin, and evaporated on a water-bath- ,

with continued stirring with a wooden
paddle, after tho addition of 3 to 3

ounces of refined sugar for each quart
of milk. Irt the form of a sirup, prepared
bv boi inn it for somo time with linn
its woight of water, skimming, strain-

ing it throngh flannel, and cooling It
to 167 degree. Tho temperature dur-

ing evaporation ia not allowed to rise
above 189 demon. When sufficiently
concentrated by its dripping from the
stirrer in adherent masses, lin cans of
ono or two pounds capacity, previous
lv cleansed with soda-ly- e and heated
well for a few seconds, and filled com- -

Dlotcly with it and tho space left, by
contraction, on cooling to G6 degree
to 73 degrees, is filled up with hot con-

centrated, purified sugar sirup, and the
ean is immediately closed wun a rap,
and the ioint covered witb hot flour
paste, antl thon with a atrip of paper
similarly coated. Ten toelevon ounces
of thia preparation, with tho addition
of a quart of water, are said to bo

equivalent in valuo to a quart 01 pure
milk. Whilo analyse of several sam-

ple of oondensetl milk of ths samo
specific gravity, by Trof. Moscr.ahowed
that one Wat much richer in the
proper ingrodionta of milk, and tbe
other consequently in sugar, h dons

not consider it advisable to carry the
conctntration too tar, as mar be necoa-tar-

to product an article of th first
kind,aino tne mux it apt in ancn
case to terrain a taJlowiah taste, to
rwqqeny notimvj (ft eosdemaed milk

THE TRVE STORY OF BA- -

ZAINE'S ESCAPE. '

The facts stated in the following let-
ter were coiuiniinicated to the Paris
correspondent of the London yitr by
tho nephew of Marshal Haguine :

Mmo. niutinne who, let ourTleds say
whut they like, will hnve a place in
history as one of the most plucky of bur
sex is within three months of becom-
ing a mother. Somo short time ago,
being exceedingly anxious as most
ladies aro to havo their husband near
her during her time of trouble, she
asked tho Government to allow hor to
take op hor residence, with a view of
her confinement, in tbe prison where
Baxaine was detained. This was re-

fused. Not being ablo to gain her
point, she then petitioned tho Presi-
dent of the Republic direct, asking him
to commute the sen tone paeeesl upon
tho Marshal into one of banishment
from Franco. This too was refused.
All her reqnesta were treated witb

and incivility, not to say with
otTcnsivenoAS and brutality. Madam
then put herself in communication
with the Marshal's brother and others
ol his relatives, and it was determined
to effect his escape, and this is how it
was dono: Kaaaine, likt all tb other
prisoners, waa kept under lock and key,
and could in all honor attempt to
escape if ho wished to do so. I must
tell you that ot lato ine captivity naa
become intolerable to tho prisoner.
He is a man of very stout make, und
one who had always been accustomed
to a very great deal of exorcise on
horseback. Sinco, in May, 1872, he
was mado a prisoner at Versailles until
now, he had never been ablo to move
save tinder tho oyos of a sentinel, and
to walk nndor their novor-eudin- g su-

pervision so disgusted him that for
somo time he gave it up altogether.
IJc is now sixty-tw- o years 01 ago and
weight at the very least some sixteen
stone. To belter that such a man
and at his age could slip down a rope
over a cliff that it nearly forty feot
high is an astonishing piece of cred-

ulity even for a French journalist
The Marshal walked out of the door

of his prison a little before daylight on

Monday, and yet there waa no ono
inside the fort who was privy to his
act or who played the traitor to tho
Government. The plan was very
simple indeed. For some weeks be-

forehand a disguise had been prepared
by Mmo. Bazaine herself. Hit by bit
this was brought outside tho fort and
hidden, Tho Marshal never slept in
his bed that night, but a lay figure
was put there to doccivo tho Governor
when ho locked up tor tho night
Before daybreak, about 4:45 A. M., the
gates of the fort were oieiicil as usual,
und some of tho gurrison, as it their
custom, went beyond the walls. The

was dressed In a laborer's
Crisoncr hitlo his bulky figure, and
carried on his buck a huge sack of rub-

bish as if he wero going to throw it in
the sea. Tho scheme was successful
because it was bold and plucky. No
otee foe moment oowlel eseovtooe tbe..
cither the prisoner was not under lock

and key, or that be wonld dream of
walking coolly out ot tho lort.

Once outside ho had merely to walk
down to w here the lioat was wailing,
get in to it, and be rowed to tho steam-
er whieh hit wife had hired ready to
tuke him away. It was a question of
time of minutes whether he oould

get on board before his absence was
discovered, which it would lie sure to b

at 6 A. M., tho time when he was al
ways visited by ono ot tho prison au-

thorities. Tho ropo stuincd with blood

was hung over .tho paract Very lute
tho night before, in order to- - put the
authorities on a fulsc scent, nnd most ef-

fectually it did so.

Even now the popular belief is that
Bazuino, a heavy unwieldy man, ftbo
for more than two yean bos not taken
enough exercise to maintain him in ordi-

nary health, who Is, moreover, sixty-tw- o

years of age, was able to scramble
down a height of thirty or more feet
by means of a not over ttout rope, and
lo make his way to a boat which must
have been dancing upon tho waves at
(ho risk of being dashed to pieces so
stormy was the night so high tbe wind,
nnd so great the downfall of rain. In
the bout be found a noar relative and
his bravo wife, tho latter holding an
our and helping to keep the Ixxit in its
place.

The rest is soon told. On board the
steamer they wero watching for the
boat and when tho letter put oft' from
liehind tho island tho ttoamoT came
slowly towanls it In a quarter of an
hour ho was on board, in two, hours he
was on. Italian ground, and before
night had traveled by train to tho
house of I will not say who in .Belgium.

GOOD XlOJiT.

How tenderly and sweetly falls tho
gentlo "good night" into loving hearts,
as members of a family aenarnto and
retire lor the night, vt hat myriads 01

hasty words and thoughtless acts, en-

gendered in the hurry and business 01

the dny, are lorcver blotted out ny its
henign Inntience. rmnii token intieen ;

but it ia the littlo conrteeiea tbntmnlre
up the turn of a happy Lome.. It is
only the littlo conrlosie that can so
hettiitinilly round oir 1 11c square cor-

ners in the homes of laboring men and
women. Tho simplo "1 thank yem" for
a favor received, will fill with hnppinoss
tho heart of the giver. Truo wealth
is not counted by dollars and cents,
but by the cratittido and affection of
I ho heart. 11 a uoine ie nappy, 11 ia 01

heaven (ho truest earthly symbol. If
a hnppy homo bo happy, whether the
owner jmssess a patch of ground of ono
or a thousand acres, they aro in the
end wealthy beyond mathematical cal-

culations.
Then bow much more lovingly aro

the snblc folds of night gathered around
the hnppy homes; how much more
confidingly do its members repose their
weary IkxIios in tho care 01 nivtne
goodness, soothing their- overtaxed
minds to tho realities of a beautiful
ilrcamland; awakened, refreshed and
invigorated for the coming day's labor,
by having bid their loved ones an af
fectionate "good night. Ann 11, during
this life we have faithfully attended to
all theso liltl oourteeiiua, these little

if wo have guarded carefully
all "God' hearts" placed in our keep.
ing. at the closo of Its brief, yet event-ftilda-

how much easier to bid all nnr
dearly beloved ones a final "good night"

, Dacuklor'i PtiiiDiNa. In an
wo find the following recipe

for "llachelor'i Padding;" To ball' a
loaf of grated tlalo broad add a cup ol
musty flour, four rotten apple, one
pound 01 racul Duller, 1 peck turnip,
chopped coarse, two eggi that wilt not
do to tit i ara red nannel chopped
nne, ami a upicspoonnil 01 washing
and. Flavor with row drops ol

Stir with a flat Iron and boil
over a alow (Irs.

" ' - H t

MKLTINd (IOI.ll AND SILVltl. -

The Now York JVmea proacnts the
following graphic description of tho
lroecss of melting gold and silver In
the Assay Office, In that city :

. In the midst of the quick life that
pulsates In Wall street, stands an

iition which burdly catches the at-

tention of tho casual passer-by- , ami
which yet contribute in no small
measure to tho grcut activities thaa
surgcaroiitid it. 11 is the UuitedStuIca
Assuy Ollico. It is hy no means a pro.
tending institution.; On the contrary,
(he building wherein the gold and sil-

ver to tho value of millions of dollars
are annually melted nnd refined und
mudo ready for tho mint, Is of tho very
plainest kind, limited in extent, and
scarcely adequate for tho purpose to
which it is applied. Hut here is stowed
away in its crude, (hat is to any, un-

coined state, almost ontold wea Kb.
Hero, overy dny, the process of incit-

ing and refining goo lorwurd, and the
workers herein are forovor toying with

' ' 'millions.
By the courtesy of the authorities

you aro permitted to enter the store
room where all tho precious ingots and
bars of gold and silver ore kept. They
are piled up on all sides 'of you, somo
of them black and grimy, not having
as yet gone t hrrm gh the Teflnmfnrorfv
and others bright and sparking, hav
ing been ao purged ot base matter that
they have reached a degree of purity
presented by 909 parts in 1,000. One
of the precious bars, representing a
sum of 15.000, is placed in your hands
for inspection. Perhaps th contact of
so much solid, compact wealth with
that ujore intangible affair, jour hon--.
esty, is likely to ne ths destruction of
the latter, and ft may be that you
meditat an abrupt exit; but if so, the
uncertainty of such hasard presents
itself to your mind, and assuming an
aspect of outward integrity you return
tho treasure. Tou then proceed to
mak yourself acquainted with the
various protfjiaes pursued in th Assay
Offios, and lean some facts worth
knowing. ,

Th bullion is received in all forms,
gokl dust, ban, jewelry, amalgams.and
so forth. The deposits are all made in
th weign-room- , wnaro they ar duly
weighed. Iteceipta are gives to the
depositors in this department, and the
bullion it then transferred to the de--

posit molting room. Payments are,
of course, not made to tbe depositors
until the A stayer naa mado His report
as to tbe quantity of pure gold in their
dejHwits. For deposits of gold pay-
ments are made cither in gold bars or
in coin, according to the option of the
depositor. The first thing is to attach
a number to each deposit ""d this
number follows it through all the stages
and processes through which it may
puss. It will be obvious that each d-
ebitor's bullion must bo melted sepa-
rately, nnd for this purpose it it neces-
sary to bo provided with crucibles of
all sixes, as the quantities to be melted
vary very considerably.

The process of melting is very simple,
the bullion being simply placed in cru-
cibles, which are placed in a furnace
at something like a white heat. The
liquid gold is then poured into shapes,
and tho number with which it starts
is subsequently stamped upon it At
tine stago tho gold contains, ol course,
a largo quantity of base matter. Jow- -

olry, for instance, which is deposited
for melting and refining seldom con-

tains thirty per cent, of pure gold, this
being esteemed in such enso a rathur
high average. Tho gold of jewelry is,
however, tho least valuable kind de-

posited. The first thing to be done in
the matter of refining the gold it to
put it through a process known as
granulation. This is carried out in a
department distinct from the deposit
melting room- .- Tho granulation is ef-

fected ov mixing s nf silver
with one of golif. -

Tho result of this process it that the
mixed gold and silver takes the shuie
of comparatively small grains or par-
ticles ; antl tho object of so dividing it
it that when for the purpose of purifi-
cation tho gold is brought into contact
with sulphuric acid, a larger surface of
tho metal shall be exposed to its ac-

tion. The gold is now in it granulated
form (mixed with s of silver),
but whilo it was necessary to havo this
admixture of silver for the purpose of
having a large surface of gold brought
under the action oi the sulphuric acid,
it iB now nccossary to bavo the silver
again separated. This is effected in
thit way: Tho granulated metal is put
into largo iron kettles and it boiled in
sulphuric acid. Formerly it was tho
custom (0 uso nitric acid, but this was
found to lie too expensivo, and betides,
it necessitated the use of procelain
kettle, which were not so convenient
as tho iron ones at present in use.

Tho result of boiling the granulated
metal in the sulphuric acid is that the
silver becomes united with the acid,
forming sulphate of silver. It is held
in solution, and in this form is carried
off through a syphon to tanks in a
room dowu ttaira, whore the silver is
afterward precipitated. The gold is
subsequently subjected to several other
baths of sulphuric acid until it is thor-
oughly separated from tho silver. It
it then plaocd in a filler and subjected
to tbe action nf warm water. At Ibis
stago it simply resemble a muddy de-

posit, and tins not the slightest metal-ti- c

lustre. It is subsequently dried,
and hydraulic pressure is brought to
bear on it so as to aqneezo tba water
out of it thoroughly.

It is afterward cast into bars, antl is
thoroughly mixed iu the process.
When in a liquid stato bone-du- is
thrown on tho surface, and this takes
up its impurities, which are afterward
skimmed off. When tho bars are cast
a slice is cut off each end, and theso
aro submitted to two aasuyera, who
ore not in communication and who re-

port separately. Their reports, be
sides determining the value of tho gold,
check each other. The gold is now in
a oondltinn lo put Into the market
Meanwhile the silver which is held in
solution in the sulphuric acid is carried
into tanks in which are copper blocks,
Their contact with tho sulphuric acid
produces sulphato of copper, and th
silver it precipitated. In all th pro- -

cease carried on in th Assay Office,
inoro is nothing wastod. Tho manner
in which business it dono there is an il-

lustration of tho proposition that thoro
is nothing so mean or insignificant as
to lie disregarded by our economy.'

A ftey the gold and silver aro refined
and collected the process by which
these things are effected gives sulphate
of copper, and even the sulphurous
fumes are enrried into condensers, and
aro turned Into milphurio aeid, to bo
again itseif for refining. There are
four of these condensers, bat lest they
should not be sufficient to condense all
the fumes another will be added. In
connection with tho Assay Office,, them
is a valuable collection of American
ores and minerals, the gift of tho late
Dr. John Torrr. who tor manv vears
occupied tho position of United State

A . - 111. IS. 11 ' --. Trtrwuver. aaib BVII, UI. aa. viiuy ao.- -

rey, by whom the position is now occu-
pied, has added to the collection, and bo
requests .merrcan atieniisiii win.
loetorato bear the Torrey Memorial ,

Cabinet in mind when in the posscseion '
of desirable specimens that can be
spared. Tho weighing at tho Assay
Office is dono with tho most practical
minuteness, the Instrument employed
being Blocker A Son' balances. Tbey
can weigh as close and even okwer
than tbe t wo thousandths part of seven
grains. The calculation! of tho office,
which are of the moat Intricate and o

kind, ar pcrtbrroed in A distinct
department Th offio Is under tho
efficient superintendence of M r, Thomas
A. Acton, who It assisted by an effec-

tive, If not a large, staff.


